[Anti-meningococcal vaccines: diversity of vaccination policies and recommendations].
In European Country, Canada, Australia and Brazil immunization program with conjugate meningococcal C, including universal vaccination of infants or toddlers, with a catch-up program up to 19 y in several areas, have been successful in reducing disease incidence through direct and indirect protection. In USA, quadrivalent conjugate vaccines targeting serogroups ACYW135 are used in programs of adolescent immunization at 10 and 15 years because serotype Y is frequent. A mass immunization campaign against serogroupe A disease with a conjugate vaccine is beginning in African belt of meningitis. Polysaccharide vaccines A, C or ACYW135 are used in travelers but quadrivalent conjugate vaccine, with larger targets, gives higher titers after booster and must be preferred. Some questions are pending: immunize before or after one year of age, a booster dose in adolescence and the routine use of quadrivalent conjugate vaccine in Europe if the incidence of serotype Y is growing.